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Are you looking for gifts for the hard-to-buy person? The City of Burleson has
some options for you.
The BRiCk is offering holiday membership packages through Jan. 13. These are
three-month specials for residents, non-residents, active military residents and
active military non-residents as well as for every age level – youth, adult, senior
citizen, and family rate. Call the BRiCk at 817-426-9104 for the details.
The BRiCk is also partnering with Challenger Sports, providers of the United
States’ most popular soccer camp, to host the week-long British Soccer camps
June 11-15, 2012 and Aug. 6-10, 2012. Each child is coached by a member of
the Challenger’s British coaching staff. Call the BRiCk at 817-426-9104 for more
information about signing up for the camp now and including that in your child’s
stocking.
If you’re not sure what your spouse, child, friend, neighbor or co-worker is most
interested in at the BRiCk, look at the BRiCk’s gift cards. Gift cards have to be
purchased in $25 increments, and no more than $100 on one card. They can be
used for anything at the BRiCk. No change will be given back. The dollars will
stay on the card until the card is empty.
What can you get for free that increases your wealth of knowledge? Put a library
card on your gift list. Burleson Public Library gift cards are issued at no cost if
you live in the city limits of Burleson or own property within the city limits of
Burleson. If you are not a resident, a library card may be purchased for $25
(single user) for one year of unlimited checkouts or $50 for one year of unlimited
checkouts (family membership).
The BRiCk is located at 550 N.W. Summercrest Blvd. Hours are 6 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; 6 a.m.-8 p.m. on Friday; 8 a.m.-8 p.m. on Saturday; and 1
p.m.-6 p.m. on Sunday. The Burleson Public Library is located at 248 S.W.
Johnson Ave. Library hours are 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-6
p.m. on Friday; and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday. Call the library at 817-426-9210.

